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DELICATE COMPLIMENT1 PLEADEDSTRINGENT
MEASURES

ed between standing and joists such 
to be not more than four feet apart.

Stoves and ranges shall be clear of 
all woodwork at least twenty Inches 
unless covered and protected by zinc 
liping backed with asbestos 

byens, stoves and furnace* ehall 
have proper connections with chim
neys of brick, stone or metal which 
shall extend at least three feet above 
the roof. Where pipes pass through 
a flobr, partition or roof, they must 
be protected by a thimble of metal 
having a four-inch air space sur
rounding it and containing a metal 
core, the opening- through which the 
pipe passes to be at least one-half 
inch larger than the pipe.

No stovepipe shall pass through a 
garret, attic or loft unless protected 
by a regulation thimble extending 
from the ceiling below to the requir
ed distance above the roof.

Brick chimney g shall have walls 
four inches or more • thick and rise 

2 Fire Bylaw 
four feet above the ridge or deck of 
any ropf

No chimney shall begin in any at
tic unless fixed stairs are provided

er; thdhce along the Yukon river to 
place of beginning.

Interfering with any fine alarm box 
except for the purpose of turning in 
an alarm, and driving over a line of. 
hose when in usé is punishable by a 
heavy fine. , :..... J

The chief of the fire department has : ,
full charge at all fires and may ordcrif ,
persons away to a safe distance or ! AmCnCSfi Institute Ol

INVITATION
DISPATCHED"-*•'

Pete Copeland, of the Merchants'
! line, is a gourmet in his tastes and a 
sybarite in his disposition. The lat- - „ ,
ter part of his characteristic àisposi (jCOFfiC DicK lAlTâlfinCu 

tion leads him to follow the prevail-
ing fashion and take “just one more Qf| £hân£e Of Theft 
snooze” these cold mornings But to ~
his joyful surprise for the last three 
or four mornings he has found when

Tn„ by  ̂ - lots of papers

and Mr. West and perhaps one or two < - ----------------- Auditorium— X Black Stan» !
utlieri? enjoying it.: He was always day of Next Week, Feb- I Both Mall Cmpanies Are Giving ~Z7“7~L—-
invited and always enjoyed it with- fXAh . c .  PROFESSIONAL C*fiD| j

..lout question until this morning TUary Win. » uopd Service tawvEe* ‘"''•j

when he timidly remarked.' “Say George hick, < hargtfjvith the roV ,The Merchants" hue stage got in at
boys, where do you get all these good ^ery 0f • - Rudy y\K alenboriVs residence | one . today having made ex- Room» ? * a o,
things’" , yé -who had his preliminary bearing Mon- (tlllent time, with no les. than 800 •

The boys.tfril from the table and day and was bound over lor trial, j n-j,s t,f newsaaper" mail. The pass ;
rolled over the floor in Hysterical aas up g-his; morn jag before Mr. .lus !f.,«rS
laughter French was the last to get ,icc Craig for arraignment and elec 1
up because he has rlic wiratics in his 
ankles

OVERCOATS.NOT GUILTY Tin
ii

rtell
Fur Trimmed, at HALF 

PRICE.

-v-

v<9ist of the Fire Limits 

Ordinance
cause the destruction of any building 
he may deem expedient

Provision is made for the appoint
ment of a city electrician from whom 
a permit must be secured before any 
wiring hereafter if done. He has the j 
power to inspect at all times all 1 
electrical connections in the City1!

The penalty provided for 
tion of any of the provisions of ihe 
bylaw is. fixed at the maxima» line 
of $106 or three months at hart lab
or at tiie discretion of the lommit- 
ting magistrate

As the bylaw was signed Monda) 
evening the bill is now in full force 
and effect

A PINSKA.. FIMining Engineers
OOfMD AVENUES

-V:
i

Will be Strictly Enforced and do 

Much Toward Decreasing 

Fires-

Cordially Invited to Visit Yukon 
at End of Their Session 

Next August.

an rnfrac-

Te

4
Herewith will be found a resume ol 

the fire limits bylaw which 
kidered section by section by the city 
council at the meeting Monday even
ing, put upon its final passage, was 
signed and is now a law of the mu
nicipality. Intending builders will do 
well to carefully consider the various 
sections particularly If the buildings
to be erected are to be within tfe “*** at , ,
fire district, as radical changes in the ,ntmor P*P*f ^ t>e of ,at leas* 
manner in which such will be allowed 24 «"*** stwl- p?tfrior P1***’ 34 
to be constructed have been made ««age galvanized steel..

. While some may consider the restrim 4 hmi^'s al,d pipPl1 m',st be clean- 
tions to be unnecessarily severe, yet at leasync^|on|. 

it is the general opinion that the bill 
is an extremely wise measure and its 
strict enforcement will do much to

il-An important step was taken yes
terday by the city council which may 
be" far reaching in its effet t and result 
in much good to the Klondike region. 
At a meeting of the council held a 
week ago Monday it was resolved to 
extend an invitation to the American 
Institute of Mining Engineers to visit 
Dawson " during the coining summer 
and in compliance, 
tion the following telegram was dis
patched yesterday afternoon r 
“R. W. Raymond, secretary of the 

AiiTerican Tnstitîite of Mining Kngi- 
reers, 99 John street. New York 
“The city of Davison invites the 

members of the Mining institute to 
continue their excursion to this city 
aftef their August session The coun
cil IS
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I were — Miss l. Wav, Mrs j
: (menberger, M Beeringer, S Vamp- ; 

non He | leaded not guilty to the I ^ ,„hn Kra,,k N- QuigJey and V 
charge and elected to be tried tv

■ Death
? lbUNCLE SAM 

AND ALASKA

liar men }■ rj "Why, Pete," he tried to say. with 
the tears on his cheeks, “you are be
ing greased: with, your own fat " And Diek though he was not in court to- 
then all the others laughed in a man- day vxhen it came to fixing the dale 
ner which Pete thought was insane Gf the trial the crown de irt-d that” 
With a scowl on his face he walked sllth j*. he-atd next Monday, to which i 
into the front office,—and tiie silence t In accused most strenuously objet t nil 
was suddenly broken by the sulphur- stating that he would not be ready 
ous ejaculation: “Well, I'll lie—— on ihat date A«ked why he was so

on his. d . ,rouS of a further fintargement

jury..
Mr Hagçl, K V, is appearing for

The next stage on this line go 
out at one o'clock tomorrow and the j 
next after that at tiie same hour on 

In future thé stage's will ; 
Fuesdava and Katur

mleading thereto' and affording easy
I siWriW

-1rs
I tstiwaH

I with such résolu-

Co.-Katnfday 
j leave here on 
idav-s .

1m Affords »('“htfiJliiilL™^^— ..
i"clock last. night a second Coast wia«> serrg* , ba*r

-l.xge of the White Pass line got in. __ Cover ug t«*rihe
j with 216 pound» of firstolass mail |XUnda
matter all "local The passengers AltiSKd, ^ iiirarftrl 

-ere Airs I at» -n and Miss Larson /• a • i f «rati
f____’ Ldlliornll, land of

Oregon and Mexkijif 'XZ

At six
i i-

President Roosevelt Is 

Interested. *

Roofs must lie so constructed that 
they are easily reached either by 
scuttle or iron steps attached to the 
wall.

Business buildings'having fiat roofs, 
te rear and fade walls must extend at 
least three feet' above the roof

The roof of any building that may 
be damaged by fire or other causes, 
if such damage does not exceed twen
ty per cent, it may be repaired. If 
greater than that a new roof, pf non- 
conibustible materials must be sup
plied.

The doors of all public buildihgs, 
such as theatres, churches, etc., ehall 
open outward Aisles and passage
ways must be kept free from camp 
stools, chairs, etc , during use Seats 
in the main auditorium must lie se
curely fastened to the floor and mo 
row of seats shall, contain over thir
teen seats Adequate provision in 
tfS way of wide passageways for 
exits are required

Rise" of stairs in. public buildings 
shall not exceed seven and one-half 
Inches nor the tread be less than 
twelve inches.

No winders will be allowed in any 
public building

Lights for rear of all auditoriums, 
stairs and exits shall be Independent 
of Other lights and so arranged that 
they can not be turned off from the 
platform

The stage of every theatre shall be 
separated from the auditorium by a 
wall of incombustible material the 
full width and height of the building 
No opening to be allowed In surh ex
cept that for the curtain.

Decorative features around the cur
tain must lie of incombustible ma
tenais. millions oi dollars safely and profit-

Unsafe buildings may hr ftmdmimnl ah4v- bllt lh>Lt qrKat drawback toi «tent and every effort will be .nuwl**
the early development ol tiie countrv ;,n induce them to extend their tour | t«tally—at 
lay in this lack of roads and trails !<*<>w n the Yukon as lar as Dawson ; ti ought when he looked over 
and every kind, of transportation fa | T,le prevailing eastern opinion that ; r-nenl o.eiland way bills 
cilities Without these the richest ! Dawson is as difficult of access as it 
mineral claims could not be Worked **« m the -boom days wztll be dissi

pated by means of circulars and pri 
ja, vate letters and . the gentlemen will 

lie shown that a trip now to the in
terior is but a pleasant outing Free

! workt>te was going to 
mine on Hunker and a few dai vs_ago_Didi stated there were two very im-. 
bought a lot of supplies and had portant witnesses he desired to have
them sent to the office. Tliev earn™ subpoenaed, one pf whom w^s .in the and Mrs. Flatter - —-——-——---- :

now-'•negotiating for. favorable- in handy—for the other fellow-- • iHv. and, he thought -cowld- s be easily Another White Pass, stage is expect
transportation -, _ ■ -----------—— --------- _ reached, but the other lie did bn im’'» hm- on KrMiy -rnwnnt:

* ' (Signed) R -P Mcl.F.NNAN. GLAD WINTER. Utito.» of his whereabouts and tFaTed j viltfi".W;- teUownig passengers Mr
----------- fspme time would be reqaired before

: he could be .located His lordship 
Sunshine Enough in His Face to ,iied what wa< , xpvs ted to be prov-

~rli bv the-c w'» <-es and lie leplied 
[_ that they co-id identify the ring as 

Constable Winter had a swagçer- his own pro;eft "having seen it in 
ihg gait in his walk across First ave- ins j,o»*»-.sion agd had it ih their 
nte from the express office at nomi—l,antis kmn, 1le the dale of the at- 

, ! today He was hugging to his breast leged thefti Dick refused, however,
he heid at some point in ooe hand a bundle of new music' to give up ihe names of the witness-

uini on one of the hr»t boats. Hi. British Columbia alid after it bas ad ,j,aj j,e j,ad just retSiVed for the po
licy Harold was for seven weeks Wk ' journed an excursion, which has al- j1(e or(hestra. and in his oilier hand 
of typhoid fever, and the anxiety ol ready been arranged for. will be run 
this period cut short Mr. Saylor’s to Alaska

j

ward lessening the danger from seri- 
*6tts conflagrations In considering 
the bill section by section it was 
observed that the method of proced 
ure in use by the Yukon council -was 
observed for the first time. The 
council resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole, his worship resign
ing his seat in favor of the father of 
the bill, which ift this instance was 
Alderman Macdonald:

The full title of thé bill is a "by
law of the City of Dawson respecting 
the fire limits, the prevention of 
fires, and the erection and removal of 
buildings." It is designated as No. 
40 and the provisions embraced in the 
act, briefly, are as follows :

The council may appoint an inspec t
or of buildings after the passage of 
the bill. In the interim the chief ol 
the fire department shall act as e8ch

It shall be the dert-y of aii builders 
who intenct^to erect, enlarge, remove, 
alter or repair any building to de
posit with the inspector before the 
commencement- of such work a plan of 
such draWn to scale of not less than 
8 feet to the inch showing level ol 
cellars and basements with reference 
to the actual grade or surface of the 
street adjoining.

In case of a deviation from the or
iginal plan a like change shall be 
made on the plan deposited with the 
Inspector.

"No one shall commence any * im
provement costing in excess of $160 
until there has been submitted to the 
inspector a plan and a written cer
tificate of permission obtained from 
him.

The inspector is made responsible 
for the sale keeping of such plans and 
•specifications as may he deposited

. with him.
Every builder shall give tiie Inspec

tor three days’ notice before begin
ning the excavation Tdr or the erec- 

, tion of any building. The notice 
shall non tain/the ngnic of the owner, 
architect an « builder The inspéctoi 
will visit t/e site in * person "and ii 

such is netikeery he may give tip 
builder pe/mission in writing to use 
a portion/»! the street and sidewalk 

for the deposit of materials not ex 
Deeding Z ne-third of the frontage ol 

the sitef built on.

3
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(lut heal* *TT -i-annrd -. fU . --a
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United States Consul Saylor Re- “ Maror .. -
. . . “ As lias ” "BfiFr previously noted” m"

turns to Uawson and lalKs co|umns tl)P institute win hold
. ' it.:-. ■ .'midnw'inter'. sefwton*.' at.--zAlbany, - 

; \ew ,York, lieginninjt the 17th of "this 
month - and the purpose of sending t he 

United States Consul Saylor gut riru if.ition bv wire 14 to bring the 
■back yesterday, hiving been atasni hinitfr. before the members while they
since the close of navigat ion Mrs are in sxsion The midsummer'nice!

and Mrs 1> il Mækay. Mr and Mr- 
F II Hoad Mlss Whitnev, H West- 

-v (aid,. E T Ezekiel and H (* l.uk- 
ef It wtll firing 212 pounds of mail.

The White .Paw -Uge which leTt to
day took out A . J Morris and Bish-

■ *
of His Vacation. Make a Spring. Alt Sleamere Car*» Beta 

F-eight •*« Fee*
-

t;op Bopas
.

r| Qjj28!
-Saylor ami the children will follow ng wiil

. y a. m l-anwei 11 iW.-M 
v 1 ». m l »'M«r$ II 
/ 7 • m IfhMiM» FI. IWH, U9MTEMPERATUREts -wfctn as.ied for zmeb by" tiie court 

who .stated that the crown would ft : Sffi
DON’T OO “TO T A IN ANA i

WITHOUT A (ACDIÇINE CHEST J

he was swinging a black leather vase IF >i they were subpoeoaed. lie tnit- 
It is the hope of the u^ <ajd contained a four-valve mated that his counsel would attend

C4+yjuil that the gentlemen comprising euphonium which had come direct to their, production at the time they 
the association may be. induced t<> | from Boose y & Co the great instTU*. were needed 
continue their joiimey to the inter

è | time for business matters. He call
ed on the president as soon as he ar
med m Washington, and the first 
words of Mr. Roosevelt were 'What, 
do you know of Alaska, Mr. Saylor.”

Mr. Sayloi: said he knew a whole 
lot. and begun to tell it. He said 
that Alaska was a much larger coun
try, and had greater possibilities in 
natural wealth, even in agriculture,

iftitl* iw» Tin*
• s OO KACM ,

tiejLl -chï? 1. K

ONUV

la th*

fvrryltiin* yot» rt^ul S" ! dv*ment makers of London, England
Mr Winter was asked to tell all hole affair," said the prisoner short 

I lie benefits Iliat in.iv a<< rue to the . aiuilit. ii but lie was in too enthusias tiefofe he lull ih.- box 
\ irk on from such a visit may lie bel j„. a hurry to get down to the bar- - Me will say nothing about any i
ter understood .when it is known that rafLs and try the new instrument. He mis ake at. this lime," replied Ins j
tiie assiKiation numbers over 306(1 over his left shoulder that rt was to id ship "The case is simply one ol j
members who are «altered over .M- ma(|e n( sjver, and that it ought to let and vou are either guiltv or not
entire world wherever mining is being | lje a eood onf aS M coet %m in lxm- guiltv ol the charge 
carried on "" — . jdon

Another far! that should also be

‘There is some mistake about this

Iior
■ ■■■’tVtiki Uke Vi-T’iTn't" 1 i«

Northern Commercial Company 1 : ■
*ae«l

■ StaHWn*
B the «m]

-Si

than anybody m Mashington had any 
idea-ôr™Tt "Strrply required the en

of such legislation as borne in mind is that as capitalists 
would aid people in getting to the in- almost invariably make their heavy 

tiw Assistance, in providing investments upon the recommendation

The trial was finally fixed for next 
Wednesday morning, February 18, at 

; 11 o ctocV, and upon the refusal of 
l I* McLennan is getting in wome nam<. the witnesses he desired

spring goods, part of which he or- subpoenaed fie was duly warned bv 
dered from Glasgow, Scotland The

S

Fresh Morgan Oysters* 1II» Fori 
I till to l 
I IM wil 
II* HW 1him «
[tatiakl

It»*-Moi
I Mi an*

I iidl.ni j 
I Irwin
I The «I

K tient a
flirta»* 
ItauKh I
I «taw «I
I ton *

New Goods Arrivingcouragement *Ü Ii;
* . TINS

Are ho* selling chvftjwr than ever in.f.ir.» in 
. story ofaPflwsiMi Ash vour 1ar$9Ê

fi.vtiry .an sold by our rdaUer*
guarantiNsj •;.«

tenor,
transportation facilities This would l>( a mining exjieri the Institute vir- 
enable the-miner to take in his sup- j tually " eontrots- 96 per cent of the 
plies and his machinery and enable j mining capital 
the capitalist to get into the interi- s ‘"king investment. The results that 
■or and see what hé was doing. He : may follow the visit of svuh a hodv 
said that Alaska today afforded op- j <»f men. some of whom are sure to, 

porbinitites for the investment

&It
*

f Î }mm 1 r
his lordship to see that thev were on 

consignment was sent from Glasgow hand so ,hat uheI1 ,hf ds, xbr
to Vancouver via the Suez canal and trial arrived he could offer 
Yokohama. The "total distance eov-

*
of the world tliat is thorn.no excuMp , a 

Dick n» j Ji for a further enlargement
eied is about 12.666 nyiles. and tive s ,:1 ln Ja|1 ballng ,at
freight rate charged was less able .to seem-bondsmen
x 10 per ton ------------- -------- ;——

When the goods arrive in Dawsc u ^ hot drinks id town—The Side £ 
the1, < hargt‘s will have apprec iated ma- fx>ard.

least that’s what .7 P -—*------------------- ■    ........ ; 

Pacific Cold Storage Co.ifH I
Ufl-

*
*0j |become interested in the country and 

its resources, are illimitable in their
T»l*pHon* • 3

■Hi

by the Inspector
Vacant builttHigs must, have the 

doors locked and all Windows secure
ly closed and fastened while unoccu
pied.

Lumber yards and wood yards are 
subject to inspection by the inspector 
or other duly authorized officer.

No lumber or wv.od will be lietpni 
ted to be piled w/thin ten feet, of any 
ouilding adjaoenf to such lumber or 
wood yard

Steam boilers required for heating 
or other purposes must be encased in 
a wall of brick or stone The clause 
also contain/ certain restrictions as 
to the cl os# proximity of woodwork 

If obstructions are placed on the ** tbe hoil*s, don e, etc 
street /or sidewalk such sliall be -Steam pipes trust be kept two 
designated by red lanterns which Inches froiA all woodwork or he pro- 
shall As. kept burning from dark to .Krl5 protected.
sunrise Smoke houses must be constructed
TlJ owner of the building is re ‘'h",l|lgh"T of """-romhustibl,- ma-

spontible for damages ihat mat be 1 ria , /
caused persons of anmils bv reason A“ 01 'u““‘
of sib obstructions ! ^ ut Hh' m,,s1 •* Prnvi*d with

, a ont' tu more ladders or metallic fire
The proper line of the street must ^capWj

be obtained from the city engineer. No motr j5 pollllds of gun.
The external, ffiam wall» of «til |Hnuter ,)r ^naniite shall bé kept on 

buildings comtiucted within the hre hand at allv mu. time 6lld that mua| 
limite must be veneered or encased on kept-m » fire proof box or safe 

■the outoide with brick or iron and The. Hmifc in thf quantlty of kcrl, 
sheet asbestos, tin- weight, ol the lat and otiwr sut.h olls js 35 gallons 
tor to be not less than one pound to ltenliM and g4ao,iw, 4 Re„,w 
toe squajx- yard Th. roots of .11 llul,d,n,s for .be storage of inflam- 
tiicl. buildings Shall be covered with mable 01,, nuisV be fire proof and at
Urn Iron. *.nc or cowmt slate « least 566 feet from any other build-
tiles, gravel and felt, shingles set In mgs
mortar or otiier nmcombustiblM». ' XAea must ,lut be .Jep(«iwd "in .

" wooden box nor placed within three 
Buildings removed Iron, the fire feet of any wooden"partit!on in anv

limite to. locations outside must be shed or but house,
similarly treated Shops where shavings, chips or pa-

No-rbof in the fire limite shall be per arxiutnulatoe thus* be cleaned at 
repaired except with nog-eumbustihl least three times a week. 
materials, and no repairs shall k No hay or ptiaw will he allowed to
made on external walls upon build fie piled in the city unless the same
ing* already erected except with is covered and fully protected from The Flag Has Grown .
brick,.irba or stone danger of igiriUpn ay sparks j The flag of the United States has !

Stone or other substantial founda Smoking m shops where shavings grown since "76—ihe thirteen .tars 
tion may be put under any building etc., accumulate, is prohibited ar# now forty-eight, ytfâ *i has the "w‘aK :hr explosion and ttie «
already existing, such to be not more Brnsti lires and those lew Utfr Uurii- trade ol the- Family Gnxerv grown, “J Ur*' 6uan!,!i,s of aromooia T ,-h>r<4.
than two feet above the level of the iqg up of rubbish are prohibited y because Dunham is alwavs on the rJ ,n “• baseuieu;
sidewalk ol the adjoining street Aux The lire limits .unbrace tiie lotlowt fell*» fojxffesh goods x lot of -. rbe ™ *“* *' ■*'4 | ' ^ j* ,L" M„. rd ..J.,
wooden building may be removed t, described area : Comi jtaittorviÜL taewr has *eew NN* j'^ „ ,' ‘ L- T ‘ "
the rear ol any lot upon which Ii *,be Yukon rivet where the we-teilx ovet the ice Ttafiouaht it regardless *" "lV ’ M*t...e* kiilt-r auJ t .y, ' "; "* r ° y
*tandR providing the committee on ianit of George stxeeb «oduced w.mld : of price. His cnstotBei*. demand' the |e,lhrink <*** »h("c Uken - U i ,"1, l'.' s’"'' ' '

"tee, water and light do not considei intersect tiie same, the i ■ ■ along : best and they can alwavs depend on The property tote will probably , . ' ' we

......«1-------------------------------' ■' ■ &

max be attached to wooden «etiings Third avenue to York strec* thence letter from Mms Oteson Topeka: the «»«♦, published ,n the Unite this m-rneng , No particular, hare
or partitions along York- stmt- to Fourth ’ avenue:' Kansas «„■ kr broto r. |cj ^tes yesterday, that filly per-. y el byta given out

Spaces between studding and joist*- thenvv along Fwrtà avenue to Brewer-Ole*»n, well known as a nun- ' h a r 1 ^ a nC5i'< ". YjrsSISc. —If there iis anv one wh«,
„r si„s or plates must be tmedwtti, i'inoeb strccU ,henre along Uhureh «to toaffiJted dted very suddenly
mortar of brick or plank of the same <trcev ti. Fifth avenue; thence along k mo, sheep"-Audi tor «am I it and there was no loss of life ’ I’etenion "please notify Mrs S. Pel,
thickness as the studding or jointe Fifth avenue to Craig street, thence a Blj. cheep Auditorium. ,1 and there was no loss, of hie . no*., U Scha^et ««aw, Ktetow-

Wre Btopa nr* required to be pine- along ftrxt* street to to* Yetaw n •-1 Job Printing at Nugget otoee . { »A Hark Sheep ’-Anditorfnm. | tee. fHiwiis, U S A

SEpa1 m some

it li^Cfllent Canadian Work.

sf^ilTHE MERCHANTS
MAIL AND 

. EXPRESS CO.

i at a profit.
I'rcsideut Roosevelt listened 

him attentivety anU appeared to be 
deeply interented .

As to 1 he I*till in tiie sending in 
from Skggwaf of kmetican maji'tiiis 
w inter Air Isay ior w as disposed to 
give all tii<xre<lit to tiie straighten
ing out oi/ne matter V Mr Te Rol

ler, ]lho lad pushed it actively dur
ing Zhis j absence It all arose, he 1 
said. Ui/ough a miscarriage of in- 
structiops, but whether on the part 
OÎ/the «Canadian OI Ihe \inei nan 
pi jilt al /authorities In- had not been 
able til ascertain, and i( was a mat- 

ahSut which the H s -aid-1lie bet- 
iifb (hat if had iwu harntonfomi-

'

ita PWW» 
le* tel» 
Tto» w

f
i frtmi any inconveniences or hardsbif s 

khat-oei e
I

itt Some a. ti.-n it n, tetej"*» U) many- of our readers; has 
ac i .-d wi/l la- token w hm t® c, Aide reputatym tn toe tiff
i iat ion ::,4 - - ts next week and a reply ktata*. Its i imilation here is tt(

i --«ri'la: v is aafserly , ■*$ dtondlly, and is lia-asl epory' slirt-t
ment Among the xDMXfjSmtitiSW *#! 
tiuy eurrent issue itrr —-

i mEl ■-•l* «NI/m
-

paled.

m ■t*m *\
pafü j

f ur ( iiijiinem.’ejvient <4 'vt'ulin t>f theKill* I our MenF:4i
.Lu-, J9 —U.'ra-r{ 'Ylltli ('omeemon a igfe of/ScoUmo 
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